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U LEHI LOCALS

1 Win. Southwlck flpr.nl last week
H Isitln,-- ; relntlics In Ogdou.

B .Mr. Win. Asher, lolln)Ht, lino bceji
udd'd (o Hit1 Cm lor Amide orchestra,

B A i'otiiilcli) lino or Ruga, CnrpetH,
B I InolcuiiiH, otc, ut People's Co-o- Al- -

1 glad lo show ou. 20-- lt

B Mr mill .Mrs Kdwnrd Korrcn wcru
B ioilnis of it most ik'ii8!iiit surprlso

H pai (y one eonlng this week.

H Mr.i. Hurry Duiiruu of Suit Lake
H ( iy. wan tlio week end guest of .Mr.

H Mrs.

H Miss Bertha lllcka or Prove, wna
H tin guest of Gilbert Kiindcon Satur- -

H day mid Sunday.

H Mri. .liitncH 0 (liny Is visiting In

H i'mlt I.nko Oily with her daughter,
H Mi- - .Mary Covmiii. Mia. Cowan la thi

h niii'iii of ii now baby girl

H lr James Trliinlinmi of lilackfoot,
B pi nt the past week In l."lil vlaltlng

H III parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Tilu- -

H Irs C. W.Knrl was hostess lo the
H Mheiiluu club at Its regular meeting
H Wednesday. Mih (I. L. Stookey gave

H tlio

H .Mrs S. J. Taylor entertained nt din- -

H nor Friday In honor of Mrs Aim Uud- -

H tniinilRoii, who wiih Uniting bore from
H wVok.

H Tin, MluHon Hluuch and .Minn Pock,
H who in attending tin' II, V, U.. spent
H Iho wool; end ut the homo of thi'li

H Two shipments of Spring Clothing
B for .Men and lloyn Just In at People's
H Co-o- Call In mid give, them a look

Friends of .Mrs. Charles Suboy gave
H her n pleasant Hiirprlsu party at hoi
H homo .Momlny o.voutng. TIiu occasion
H was Ikt hlrthdiiy, and tlio evening

wan Lpont In parlor games and re- -

H A wolcomo Into the) Second Ward

H wna given to Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Livingston ut Iholr homo Tuesday
night, (lames worn played mid rc- -

frcshmcuta served.

H .Mrs. Nelllo II11I03 mid daughter,
H Odotla, or Riverside, were hero to nt- -

H lend tlio funeral of Mrs. Kitty Fox.
H Mlsa Odetta will maku an extended

H Mrs. Allco Ross, Mrs. Anna Stookcy,
H Mr. nuil .Mrs, Junius Hanks and J, K.
H llonoi Stake M. I. A. ollkors, visited
H tho I'lensant (Irovu association on
H Tiiusday evening.

H Mrs. It. T, Smith Is spending 11 fuw
H days with her daughter, Mrs, Klccta
H Robinson, lii American Fork. Mrs
H Hohliiwm Is tho mother of a new baby

M Messrs S. I. Uoodwln, (1. A, Uoates
H mid W. K. Hopkins attended a meet- -

H liiK of tlio Commltteu on ICducatlon
H at tho State Legislature Tuesday nf.
H teruoou. There was also a commit- -

H leo from the Bouth end of the county
H The iiii)Htlon of county school con- -

H Hullilntlon wiih up for discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. A. Ilushman spoilt
ThurHiIay visiting rolatlvcw In l'rovo.

.Mr and Mrs Isaac Fox, Jr., spent
Thursday vIsllliiR l'rovo friends.

Miss Huzol Sciumcrs left yesterday
for Hcbcr, where she will visit for
three days with friends.

On another pngo will bo found .1 de-

tailed account ot the High School
lo take placo next Wednesday.

Mrs. J. K. Cotter spent Wednesdny
In Salt Lake City at a mooting cf tho
Veteran Hohof.eos.

The Hov. IMillllp KIiik of l'rovo will
apeak at the CoiiKroKtitlonal church
tomorrow nt 3:30 p. in.

Mrs. Illlfltrom, wlfo of tho linker,
presented her husband with a new
hoy ThuiTilay nlKhl

'I he last lll(fh S1I11111I K.une of II.
teaMin til I'lensant ('rote next I'll.
In irninleil In lie the biggest game

ill' Hie jiar. Ilance after the game.

Messrs S. I Uoodwlu, K. J Turner,
and James II. (iardner were, Suit Lake
klsltora Thursday.

Mrs. M. W IiikiiIIr ntul daughter,
Soininoi'H, spent pint of the week
visiting rrlondn In Salt Lake City.

Miss Nympha Whulley left Friday
for Salt l.uke City, where she will
visit with her parents until after
Washington's Illrthday.

The Xew West School students gave
an lulnri olliig and appiopilate Wash-
ington llli'thilny program Tuesday
forenoon,

MIJ3 Mahel Sniithwiuk left for Cali-

fornia Thursday ovuilng for 11 three
weeks' sight soolng trip. Sim was
accompanied by Mr. Wells Cloward of
I'nynou.

I)r Worltou wiih called to Fairfield
Thursday on n eonlluemeiil ensa at
the homo of Jr.moB Carson, It was a
boy.

Mrs. F. I). Worlton, Mrs. J. Ii. Cot-

ter mid Mlsa Pearl Davis were mid-
week vlsltoru to Salt Lake City this
wik.

Mr, K. J. Klrton moved his family
and household effects to Castlo (late,
this week, whora Mr. Klrton Ih em-

ployed In mining.

Ouo evening tho, past week friends
and neighbors surprised Mr. mid Mrs.
Josoph W. 11 ray, nail spent the time
In games, mimic cud refreshments.

Mr. mid MrB. W. K. Itnckor left
Monday morning for a pleasure trip
lo California. They will visit tho ex-

positions.

Mr. Charles Fox of Salt I.ako City,
was a visitor at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox, sev-

eral days the past week.

Mr. F. W. Klrklimn of Salt I.ako
City, spout Monday In l.olil, 011 busi-
ness connected with the Utah I.nko
Irrigation company.

Mr. James Turner, who Is engaged
In the real estato business In Kansas
City, arrived In l.olil this week, call-
ed luxe by tlio Illness of his mother

A train load of ties, rails mid
nwltchci was unloaded by tho Inter-urba- n

at the canning factory Thurs-
day. The material will be used for
a side track,

Mr. nnil Mrs. John Sabey entertain-
ed a crowd of their friends mid neigh-

bors at n house serial Thursday
night. I'nrlor games, music ami
luncheon occupied the evening.

A pair of twin boys arrived nt tin
home of Mr ami Mrs. Horace Woo lin-

den in IMsluoro Thursday. Mothei
and babies are reported doing line,

These aro the llrst boys, the other
two being girls Mrs. Annie (Joules,
mother of Mrs. Woolliideu, is down at
Klsluore.

The olllci.rs of the First Ward Sun-da- )

School were entertained at a so-

cial Thursday evening at the homo or
Supt Ooorge Southwlck. Stake Sup!
nil J Clnysou mid Stake Aid (' W
Whltaker, with their wives, from Am-

erican Fork, vitro present.

I. ihl villi charter 11 special car In
see Hie big basket bull game nel
I'llila) nt Pleasant Urine. The en.
lire schiml Intends going im-r- . linnet
after (he game. l'IM,

o

Basket Ball
H Game and
H Dance.

I SMUIN'S

H Academy, Lehi

H Washington's
H Birthday

u.)M), i.,i: run, l'.', iii.'t.I Salt Lake High

Lehi High i

Hj Salt Lake Is coiiiIuk down to
H difijii iho l.olil cliampu.
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A STEADY GROWTH""
The Btcady growth of this bank la on Indication of Its constantly

increasing service. To afford every customer tho promptest atten-

tion and tho most courteous and elllclont service lo tho aim of our
management. That tho public appreciates pulnstaklng, careful bank-
ing servlco Is shown by the largo Increuse In our bushices.

State Bank of Lehi

action or sinijm: si'oonfi'i.
Sritl'ltlSiIN MANY

Lehl peoplo who bought tho simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etf!., known as Adler-l-k- a, nro sur-
prised at tho INSTANT effect of a
SING MO SPOONFUL. This remedy
Ih so complete 11 bowel cleanser Hint
Is uii'd successfully In appendicitis,
Adlonl-k- n nets on both upper mid
and Hwor bowel mid ONH SPOON-
FUL 4dloeB almost ANY CASK or
constipation, sour or gassy stomach.
0N12 MNl'TK after you tako It the,
gusses tiimhlo and pass out. II. B.
MerrlhoV, druggist., Lehl. Tho Am-

erican fork Drug Company report
great suVifls (Adv.)

We Print Butter Wrappers. t.

Answer the Call
Uluh County People lime round Tlmt

This Is N'ecesnr).

A cold, a strain, n sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt tho kldne.,
Spoils or backache often follow,
Or some Irregularity or tlio urine
A splendid remedy Tor audi nttackn
A medicine that has satisfied thou-

sands
la Doan's Kidney Pills, a speelal

kidney remedy.
Many Utah County peoplo lely on

It.
Hero la American Fork proof
Mrs. James Crooks, West First St .

North, American Fork, Utah, says
"I had kidney complaint for ten ye.irs
or morev Sometimes sharp pains
suddenly caught me In my back and
I would nlmoBt fall to the floor 1

was often bo helpless that I couldn't
undress. Tho uttucks lusted fur day:,
at a time. Tho kidney sccretlmiM

caused mo terrible suffering. My

condition was alarming. Doan's Kid-

ney- Pills, cured mo of a bud attack
and I can say that they do Just a
they dro claimed to do. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills not only euro tho buck aoln
but mako ones' kidneys norma! fl
still tnko this remedy frequently uml
It keeps my kidneys In this best cou--

dltlou possible. Tho endorsement lH
gave Doan's Kidney Pills HeveraB
years ago still holds good." H

Price COc, nt all dealers Dou'tH
simply nsk for n kidney remedy gfl
Doan's Kidney Pills the sumu thutfl
Mrs. Crooks had. Foater-.MIIhur- n l"l
Props., Buflnlo, N. Y. (Adv 1

o H
APPLICATIONS FOR I

GRAZING PERMITS.!

NOTICK Is hcrby glvou tlmt all apS
plications for permits to graze eatih'H
horses uud sheep within the WASS
ATCH NATIONAL FORKST durlirH
tho season of 1010, must be filed bH
my office at Salt Lake City, Utah, t"U
or bc.fore February 27, 1915. Full !"

formation In regard to the gnufl
lug fees to bo charged and bl.inlB
forms to be used In making appllfl
Cations will bu furnished upon "'
quest. J. F. BRUINS, Supervise!

First Pub. Jan. st Feb. 20, MtM

Orem Interurbanl
ELECTRIC SERVICE SALT LAKE TO PROVol

SIXTKE.N AM. Dully Freight SAIH, CON VllNU '
STDEL TRAINS Sen Ice Hihuen CM: AN,

KVEUY BAY. All 1'olnta.. COMIORTAHII.
USE THE '"GOOD SERVICE" LINE

"MIIouro bookB good 0110 year from dato of purcliaco and unresi'i,
as to uso, on salo at all stations. H

Urehi lixpresB, eheuper thuu Purcels Pot, operatea on nil trains H
ril

LEHI
IK part for Pnno ; Depart for Salt Lake

7H8 11. 111.
', 7:3:1 11, 111,

kmo u. in. I 8:ur u, m.
10.48 a. m. ' ' 10:32 11. m.

1:48 p. in. ; ', 1:32 p. in,
4:48 p. in. ' . , 4:33 p. m.
0:48 p. m, 0:33 p. m.
9:48 p. m. t 0:32 p. Ill,

. 12:48 u. in. ii:4G p. m.

AMERICAN FORK IDepurt for Pnno Depart for Salt Lake
7:fti a. m. 7;24 a. m H
K:CG a. m.

k g:2C a. in
10:60 a. in. io:23 11, m,
1:50 p. m. 1:23 p. in W
I: CO ! 111. 4:23 ji in. ap
0:60 p. in. . 0:23 p in. m
I':GG p. in. ' u:23 p 111

13:110 a, m. ii;4i) p. m

PLEASANT Ulllivi: '
t IDepart for Pnno ' ' Depurt Mr Salt Lake

8:02 ( - 9u. m. ' 7:13 n, in.
.if:" m. ,8:10 n, 111.

11: ". m. r ffl:l3 n. 111 9
-- :(H - in. i,:i:i p m
Jj:nI ! m. 4.'J3 p 111

7:04 p, m. fi:J3 ,,, m
10:04 p. m. i;iu p, 111.

- , 1:0 a- - in. 11:31 p. m
RIDE AND SHIP VIA QRK.H 1,1 XH. p SMOKE. ,0 iMXnnts". NO DELWSjM
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mission utv ivi:s
AMI I'MtllNTS' mi:i:tim

The missionary wives mid parents
will meet at the home of President
and Mrs A J Kvans next Thursday.
Fibruury 25th Following Is the pro-
gram.

Speech nf Welcome Sister lSvnns.
Duet -- Misses Wlntilo mid Vorvene

Kvmis
Heading SUtor Win. Thomas.
Letter Heading Christina. I'eieriwn
Fhi. Minnie Talk (leo. SoHlhwJck
Piano Solo Veivoiio and Wlnnlo

Hums,

First Ward Honors

.Bishop's Silver Wedding

Bishop cud Mrs. Andrew FJeld
were the recipients of n unique sur-
prise paity lust evening, tho occaalon
being tlulr silver wedding. The First
Ward Relief Society took the Inltla- -

tlvo In the matter uud all the mar-
ried folks helped f carry It out.

A program of music, original com-
positions and readings opened the
lestlvltlea in Hit, First Ward church.
Following this there were some
unique and original games, and the
evening closed with an old time dune-lu- g

party, like those given In tho days
of lilshop Kvuiib. Refreshments were
also a feature of the evening.

The Interesting part of the program,
however, was that Bishop FJeld paid
hla ticket like the others and did not
know that the event was In his honor
until Mrs. Huniiuh Jones guve the ad-

dress of Welcome, and Mrs. Hannah
Anderson, In tho next speech, prcceut.
ed Bishop mid Mrs. FJeld with 11

beautiful s:t of sllvexwuro In the
name of the members of tho ward.

The Bishop responded feelingly
Jos. Anderson of the Bishopric, act-

ed as master of ceremonies.

Home Dramatic Next Saturday

Malinger M. W. Ingulla announces
that his company of aoventcen play-

ers will be, ready with Its play the
"Who to tho HIerrah" next Saturday
night. It hr.8 taken a lot of work,
but the peoplo of Lehi have learned
that when Mr. Iugalls says his play
ers are ready, thoro la a rnro treat
coming up. Besides a lot of work, the
play will rcqulro n lot of money. For
ouo net, ten drcsa suits havo been .il

from tho Salt Luke Costuming
company. This la 0110 night that
every scat In tho Roynl Theatro will
bo sold.
Following la the cast ot. characters:
Joe Lacy Junius Davla.
Dnvo Lacy W. A. Knight.
Bud Young Charley Crabb,
Kolloy Rob. Cutler.
Livingston Wlnthrop Sam Peterson.
Bill Ferguson Frnncla Child.
Ouo Ferris A. L. Yntea.
Lou Perry Heber C. Hart.
IIudIi (Jap) N. IV Sorrenson.
Morrla (Butler) Tom Klrklium.
Dr. Klllot Frank Yeuranco.
Mra. Joq Lacy Viola Gardner.
Mra. Kent Jennlo Webb
Kate Brandon Mr.ud Kliklnm.
Madge Cnsey Anna Stoddnit.
Jauuctt (A Maid) Mildred Crabb.
Mlsa Johnson (Nurae) l.nwrd Klrk-hn-

n

lAlt.MEllS' MKK11MJ TONUIHT

Tho local Farmora' Siclcty of
Hqulty will hold a mooting tonight In
tho assembly rooni8. Prominent
speakcra from l'rovo will lo present
mid talk on agriculture.

I.CIII I.OOSKS PKACTHT. CAMK

Lehi lost 11 practice game of basket
hull with Sprlngvllle at Iprlngvlllo
lust Filduy night by n scor. of 17 to
11 Jones did not play bcnuso of 11

bud arm. The guarding was excep-Honul- ly

close, which accouiis for tho
low score.

Tho lino up and siiminan :

Sprlngvlllo (17) bill (11)
Sumslon If Wonlusa
Clyde rf Orny
W. Wright c Ashton
Houtx K Dorton
W. Brown rg Taylor

Field boskets Sumslon (1), Clyde
CI), Weight (2), Houtz (2), Wniilasa
(2).

Free throws Sumslon 1 out of 12
tries; Dorton, 7 out of 12 tries.

W

POITI.AH YOr.Nfl PIKH'LK VK1

Mr. Ole M. Larson mid MIm LnPrlel
Mm sh were married In the Salt Laku
Temple Wednesday. The brldo Ih n
grand-daught- of Mr. and Mrs. Ueo,
Y. Myers of Highland, and the groom
Is a son or Mr. mid Mrs Peter Lar-so- n

of Lehl. Both are populur among
the younger set They will reuldo In
Lehl.

IJrnnt Sisters Kntertalii

Tho (limit Sisters most successfully
entertained on Saturday evening. Tlio
decorations wero arranged to honor
both St. Valentine and President 'Lin-
coln. Thn reception room was decor-
ated in Red, White and Blue. In llilal

room the merry party enjoyed danc-

ing, In the parlor white and pink
carnations wero In profusion. Here
tho sisters showed their ability at en-

tertaining their guests with progres-
sive parlor games. In tho dining room
red and white hearts wero tastily ar-

ranged, The elaborate dinner was
served cufeterla style.

A Striking Contrast
Early In the week a polr of twins

were born to one of tho women In a
Gipsy camp at tho Point of the Mouri.
tain, There was quite n contrast to
this nomad bringing twins Into the
world In a frail cam) wagon, as com-

pared to the modern way of having
this Important eviml happening In a
modern hospital. Nevertheless the
twins and their brown skinned moth-

er are reported doing line.

0000000000000000
o THE SICK o

0000000000000000
Mrs. Samuel Batemau will be taken

to a Salt Ijike City hospital this week
for treatment for thn old trouble that
bus uflllcted her In the punt.

Waldo Jones, while roller skating
ut the City Pavilion Saturday night,
fell uud broke his wrist, necessitating
a doctor's assistance In reducing tho
fracture.

Samuel Brlgga, Inst wee.k ut the
Royal, tnado a misstep, fell against a
scat and broke one of his ribs. Ho
has been laid up ever since, but Is
making Improvement.

"

O. L. Comer has been confined to
his room mid to his bed most of the
time during the past week becauso of

,11 nervous ailment In his leg.

The Infant of Mr. uud Mrs. Aaron
Allrcd Is Buffering from stomach
trouble

Mra. Harriet Jacobs, who was quite
111 last week, la now well nlong tho
road to recovery.

Mr. Richard N'ortnon Is being kept
In the, house with nu attack of rheu-

matism. '
Mr. Samuel Telford la 111 with nn

attack of Brlght'a disease,

Kzra Vnrney, whoso eyo wna oper-

ated on recently, Is Improving. The
large whlto spot which formed over
tho pupil Is gradually disappearing.

Mrs. Hannah Jones fell on tho Ice
one day this week mid severely in-

jured her shoulder. It was at llrst
thought that the bono was fractured,
and she was taken to l'rovo for an

examination.

Mrs. Paul Miner, who was recently
ope.rated on for gall stones, Is rapidly
recovering. Mra. Rowenn Whltmore
of Sprlngvllle, la staying with Mrs
Miner.

Mra. Alrred Turner Is reported
gradually sinking.

Mrs. W. K. Trliinlninn, Sr Is slow-
ly recovering from her recent Illness.

Mlsa Agues Crabb Is 111 with an at-

tack of typhoid fovor.

Utah Agricultural Collcffo
Weekly News Letter

Apple TrmShiiulil Ho Pruned) Kipry
Year.

If tho nple treo Is modoralely
pruned nvcj-ljou- new growth mid
fruit spurs til- continually being pro-
duced, nccorlng to Dr. Leon D.
Bntchelor, lull of the Horticultural
department oltho Utah Agricultural
College. If ylirs of neglect precede

the pruning, tho twig growth which
will follow la likely to throw tho trco
out of bearing. Thoreforo If tho treo
la extremely dense, or If the shapo Is
to bo changed, radically, it la much
better to dlstrlbuto tho pruning over
n number of years rather than bring
nbout such a chango In a slnglo year.

Tho shape, ot the trco can be mater-
ially changed or tho neglected tree
can bo thinned out nnd considerably
remodeled and still keep the tree boar--

lug If this severe pruning la dla
trlbuted through a numbor of years.

The Care Of Horso Collars
It Is always best says Prof. Hump-

hries of the. Farm Mechanics depart-
ment of tho Utah Agricultural College
to uso a full leather collar In prefer-
ence to ttho canvas ones, and It la
also a good plan to haye an extra col-

lar for each horse smaller than the,
regular size, in case the horse should
get thin and the regular collar not
fit well, In this case a cheap collar
will do very well.

The Insldo of the collars where
they rest In the shoulders should be
washed each evening and dried well
with a cloth. A little harness oil
applied occasionally greatly adds to
the life of the collar.

If sweat pads are used they, too,
must be kept perfectly clean, but the
value of their use la questioned. They
scarcely over do any good In tlio way
of preventing or curing sore should-
ers. They are a nuisance to both the
teamster and tho horse. If the col-lu- rs

get too largo to fit well, better
get new collar Instead of using a
pad.

1'reimmtloii Of The- - Soli.
Thorough preparation of tho seed

bed la one of the moat Important ele-

ments of success In tho production
of crops uccordng to the Agronomy
department of tho Utah Agricult-

ural College. Tho more mellow the
soil, tho better are crops able to ex-

tract nourishment and make use of
nny fertilizers that have been Tippllod.
UardcuB nro made to produco re-

latively much more than fields, chief-
ly becauso of tho work done on them
with spado and rnkc. Tho condition
of the field should, as far as possible,
resemble that of a garden.

"

HOW TOADVERTISE
Krlo W. Allen, head of the depart-

ment of journalism In tho state mil.
vcrslty of Oregon, In addressing tho
citizens of Oleudale, Ore., on tho sub-

ject, "Tho NewBpaper In Your Town,"
said:

"Advertising In tho country paper
Is Iho beet Investment a.country mer-
chant can make. Tho merchant's ad-

vertising should bo news. It should
tell something very dcflnlto about
what tho atoro offers, and tho copy
should bo changed frequently. Tho
advertising colifmns should made as
Interesting as any other part of the
pupor, and tho merchant's 'ad' should
uppcar with tho sumo regularity as
the editor's, news. An advertisement
In tho local pupor Is by no moans
charity. It brings big returns; first,
In direct business when It Is handled
with a little common bciiso; second,
in building up tho community.

"Tho pupcr should bo mudo as Im-

portant nu agent of a town's Improve,
ment and prosperity as tho church
or tho school. Tho great problem of
tho small town In these days of cen-

tralization and parcel post U to make
Itself a good pluco to live In and
pleaennt place-- for tho country peoplo
to come to. If It doesn't do tlult It la
doomed to disappear.

"No town should bo so, shortsighted
as not to glvo every encouragement
to tho man who Is trying to make a

newspaper there. Ho Is In one ceii.
tho. most Important citizen. Ho t.iu
do moro for the town both nt homu
nnd abroad than any other 0110 man
Ho Should bo backed up In his efton
to do buslncBs nt buslnesa prlcea and
In a buBlness way. It would bo Jult
as sensible for you to let your Bchodd
run. dewn, r.s to let your nowspapur
rundown."

o .

'MILKING MACHINES
Thcro nro fourteen different mnkr8

of .milking machines on Balo In Vic-torl- a,

Australia, used by approximate,
ly 2,000 farmers. Tho principle ad.
vantage of tho milking maohlno js
that It mukea tho farmer practical!
Independent of labor. Their use Is
Increasing year by year and they ate
particularly succcssfuly where holr-ersa- re

first broken Into tho ma-
chines. It hns been found that tin
milk keeps well and that there is
infinitely less trouble with son
teats.

The Utah Agricultural College dnlr
The Utah Agricultural ColUj.,

dairy deportment la now experiment
lug with n milking machine nnd Pi of
Qeo. U. Calne statea that he will b
able to give the reaults of the expeil.
ment within n short time.


